
Dec1sion No. 

BEFO?.E TEE RAILROAD COM:l!tSSIO!~ OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO?NIA 

In the !1atterof the Application or 
Amerie;;3tl. ?tareb.ouse ,.' CD. W. Griggs) 
Bek1Ils V;:m Lic.es, Inc-
Birch Sm1t!l Storage Com~ 
Calif'ornia Warehouse Co. (W.E. Fesse:lc.en) 
Ce:ltral W:u-ehouse & Storage Co. 
Cb.a!1"ee; RooG. 'Warehouse Co. 
Citizens Warehouse (S.E. Joh:l.ston) 
Clark, :r..A. Dray1:l.g Co., Ltd .. 
Colye:ars' 'V':m. &: Stor:age Co. 
Cook-Me~land Warehouse Co. 
Davies Warehouse Company 
Hollywood Storage Co. 
J"ennings.,,"'iibley W:l.rehouse Co., Ltd .. 
Los Jlngeles VT.a.rehouse Company' 
Metropol1t3n ~~ehouse Co~p3nY 
Modern ~ehot:.Ses, Inc .. 
Over~d Ter.:l1D:a.l WarehOtl$e Co. 
P:ae1!ic Coast Tcrm1ml W.arehouze Co. 
Paeif'1e Commcre13l TIareb.o1!Se, !:l.c .. 
Ricaards Trucking &: WarehotLSe Co. 
Sm1 tb. Bros.. Truck Co. 
St3r '!rJ.ek &: V1..arehouse Co. 
union Terminal Warehouse 
Weste~ Warehouse &: Transfer Co. 
Westland warehouses, Inc. 

on 'behalf' ot the:o.selves 3t'J.d eaeh or them, 
tor :an orderautb.or1::1ng ~ !ncrease :1:l. I 
sto::age :and warehouse handling rat es ;anel ~ 
charges in and near the City or Los Angeles, 
st:ate of cal1!om1:3. 

BY T.aE COMMISSION: 

.Application No. 21653 

By 3:i'Plieatio=. tiled Dece::nber 16, 1937, the above na::led. :ap

plicants, operators of pu.b11c utility warehouses seek authority to in-

crease on ten (10) daysf not1ce to th.e CO:::t:l1ssion .:md. to the Ptlblic 

rates for storage :and warehouse b.:m.dl1ng .at ~os .Angeles 3lld Vernon. 

~~e matter ~ ~bm1tted at a pub11c hearing had before 

EY.am1ner Roward G. Freas .at Los J.ngeles J-znuz.ry 12, 1938. 

The rates now in e!!eet :u-e published 1n Ca1i!'orn1a Ware-

b.ouse Tariff Bureau V;areb.o;.:.se '!:3.r1t:Cs Nos. 7-C ~d S-J, C ... R .. C. Nos ... 

102 :.and 94 respect1vely. ~b.ose sought ;are CO:lt31ned in a:we,o.d1ces to 
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to the :app11e:!t1on. In gen.erol the proposed. rates are 10% higher 

tb.::l:l. those now in e!tect. In order to :avoid impr:;:.ctie:able !l"3et1~ 

certa:!n :1ncre::.ses pro;i)OSed. ~e sl1ghtly gre:::.ter ~d others slightly 

less. A '£ew other exceptions to the general basis are za1d to be 

necessary to sa!eguzrd reven':les .:mel becc.use of co::pet1t1on. 

AppliC3llts :allege that, notw1tbst<lndmg the tact that the 

m3n3gem~ts have been honestly efficient ~d the operations ~~dently 

economical for tSeycraiI:. yeus last ;:ast said operations have be~ con

ducted :and :are now bejng conducted :lot .3. loss. Tb.1:s allegation 1s SU?-, 

ported 'by :a statement of operating revenues ::m.d. expe:lSes, showi:lg los

ses of $187,527. sa tor the 'Year 1936 :and $80 ~S42. 93 for the period 

J.anu:ary 1 to July 31, 1937. The latter figure is said to be exclusive 

of cert31n ~u:al debits ordin-arily set up 3t tb.e end of each y~. 

Appli~ts !u.-ther allege that their pres~t rates ~d char

ges have 'been in effect with but nominal modifications tor several 

years, that such rates 3:ld ch3.rges do not renect C'tlr:'ent cO:lditiollS, 

:md. tl'lat recent increases in o!)e~t1:lg expenses have created a higb.ly 

critical situation making icmediate reliet ~per~tive. These 1ncre~ses , 
result, ~pp11¢3D.ts s't:!te~ ('.a:):.:t'iom i.:lcre:lsed v;ages7 (b) troe 1ncr~ases 

in prices or materials and supplies, (c) from tacreases 1n Soc~l Secur

ity .Act ta.."tes and (d) from i:o.erea.ses in .:ost or providmg worioe:l.s' 

eompensation 1nsu...~ce~ due to increased ,ay rolls. 

No one appeared in OPPOSition to the g~ting of the ap-

plication. 
It is apparent t~t app11~ts a:e entitled to additional 

revellue. The propesed mcrease which is less than the present operat1:l.g 

1 Since 1934 the hourlY' v::a.ge for common labor b.as 'been increased tro::n 
40 cents to 65 cents,for casual la'bor !rom 40 cents to 60 c~ts ~d 
for clerical and certain other help !rQ:l 47i cents to 70 cents. 
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loss 3ppears necessary it the smaller and less secure warehousemen are 

not to be e11m'1:l:l.ted ;and. it the public is to be .3.ssured of .an 3de~:uate 

:md. ef'!1c1ent v:::.rehouse service. The apl'liC3.t1o:l mll be granted. 

It will be understood that zn.y interested p:uty "m3y properly 

c~llenge 'by complaint w.d 1:l the usual· m~er the reasonableness or 

lawf'ulness of ~y 1.nd,1v1c.ual increases herein a:u.thorized, should such 

increases be regarded as unreasonable or :Ul za.y oth.er manner 'l.mla:r.tul. 

The app11~ts before accepting the be:le~1ts o~ this order, and be~ore 

riling the ~creased r3tes authorized b.e=e~, Will be re~u1red to ag=ee 

that they vt1ll never urge before this COmmission, in any repnrat10n 

proceeding under Section 71 of the Public Utilities Act, or in 3ny other 

proceedings, tb.at the op1:.ion a:ld order herein has foun<i that -:m.y in-

diVidual rate :authorized is reasonable .. 

QB.;Q.~R 

This matter bzv!=.g bee:l d~ heard an<i sub::litted, 

IT IS EIEP.EBY OP.DEP.ED that applicants be ~d they ~e .a:l.d 

each of' them is hereby authorized to establish on not less t~ ten 

(10) d3ys' notice to the Commission and to the public the ~creased 

storage rates ·and b.andli'o.g chargee set forth in AppendiX flE1t :and 

Appendix 1fFIJ attached to and ::!lade a part of the application. 
, .. 

The authority here~ gr~ted is void unless said ~creesed 

rates are ~de ettect1ve OD. or be!ore March 1, 1938. 

The et!ect1ve date ot this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at San nancisco, CalU'ornia, thi:: 12 /( day or h'l938. 


